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FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1852.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, May 12, 1852.

NOTICE is hereby jjiven, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room, at St. James's-

Palace, on Thursday, the 3rd of June next, at two
o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOM.

The Ladies, who purpose to attend Her Ma-
jesty's Drawing-Room, are requested to bring
with them two large cards, with their names
legibly written thereon, one to be left with the
Queen's Page in Attendance in the Presence-
chamber, and the other to be delivered to the
Lord Chamberlain, who will announce the name
to Her Majesty.

And those Ladies who are to be presented at
the Drawing-Room on the 3rd of June next, are
hereby informed, that it is absolutely necessary
that their names, together with the names of the
Ladies who are to present them, should be sent
in to the Lord Chamberlain's Office on Tuesday
the 1st of June next, before twelve o'clock,
in order that they may be submitted for the
Queen's approbation; it being Her Majesty's
command, that no presentation shall take place
unless the name of the Lady presenting, together
with that of the Lady to be presented, shall appear
on the card to be delivered to the Lord Cham-
berlain, which name shall correspond with those
previously sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's
Office.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
written cards only be delivered.

Board of Green Cloth, Buckingham-Palace,
May 28, 1852.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the carriages
proceeding to Her Majesty's Drawing-Room, at
St. James's-Palace, on Thursday the 3rd of June,
are to fall into line and go down the left-hand side
of St. James's-street, enter at the iron gate nearest
the Palace, set down at the Arcade, turn round,
and go out by the iron gate nearest Marlborough-
House, to wait in St. James's-square. When
called, they are to pass from the square through
Charles-street, into Regent-street and Jermyn-
street, go down St. James's-street as before, take
up, and pass away through Pall-Mall.

No hackney carriages will be admitted within
the gates.

For all persons having the privilege of the
entrte, carriage-tickets will be delivered at the

Board of Green Cloth, on Tuesday, from eleven
till three o'clock; their carriages are to pass
through Constitution-hill-gate, into St. James's-
Park: those belonging to the Ambassadors and
Foreign Ministers are to set down at -the Am-
bassadors'-entrance in Marlborough-court, at the
east end of St. James's-Palace, and wait there till
called to take up, when they are to pass away
by Constitution-hill. The carriages of Cabinet
Ministers and Great Officers of State are to set
down in the Middle-court, and wait there: the
others are likewise to set down in the Middle-
court, but are to wait in Stable-yard, or St.
James's-Park: when called to take up, they are,
on leaving the Palace, to pass away up St. James's-
street.

No carriage will be admitted with company a
second time with the same ticket; to prevent
which, it must be produced at Constitution-hill-
gate, and Stable-yard-gate also, where a corner of
it will be torn off by a Marshalman in attendance;
and no carriage can be allowed to approach or
leave the Palace by any other route than as
above directed.

MONTROSE, Lord Steward.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
15th day of May 1852,

„ PRESENT,

The QTJEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS Her Majesty's Commissioners for
building new churches have, in pursuance

of the sixteenth section of an Act, passed in the
session of-Parliament holden in the fifty-ninth
year of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act to amend
" and render more effectual an Act, passed in the -
" last session of Parliament, for building and pro-
" moting the building of additional churches in'
" populous parishes;" and of the third section of
an Act, passed in the session of Parliament holden
in the second and third years of Her Majesty's '
reign, intituled " An Act to make better provi-
" sion for the assignment of ecclesiastical districts
" to churches or chapels augmented by the
" Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne, and
" for other purposes;" or under and by virtue of
any and every other power or authority contained
in the Church Building Acts, duly prepared and
laid before Her Majesty in Council a representa-
tion, bearing date the fourteenth day of May one


